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NO SATISFACTION 
To Be 6ained from Either Hoxii 

or Gould. 

Strikers Will Not Be Taken Back 
by Them. 

The Revocation of the Order to 
Return to Work 

Apparently Has No Effect Upon 
the Company. 

They Hire New Men and Go On 
Moving Trains 

Without Any Hindrance From the 
Strikers. 

An Interview With Ex-Foreman 
Hall. 

New \oRk, A^)ril 5.—S-scretary Taroer, 
ot the Executive Committee oi the Knight: 
of Labor, having a*ated vesUrdav in St 
Loais tha- Mr. iioxie wa* not acting in 
cootormi'y with the t^rnn of agreement 
entered ioto at the New York conference, 
Mr. Gould was 'o- lay interviewed upon 
the subject and said: "rn*ttenogr*ph6r's 
note« ofthe New York c inference show 
chat there waa no agreement direct, or im 

pl ed, that the company won!d take all the 
men back with -oaas comparatively few 

exceptions. l)j th* contrary, they show 

that cot one ofthe committer exp»-cted the 

<otnpa»f totak ) b ick any men not needed 
or any who hvi anything to do with the 
damage to property of the company or ob- 
struction to running of its fains Pow 

derly said it the company would itupply 
him with the cam» tf the law breakers 

they would bs t-xpelled from the order. 
The whole committee was very positive 
that its orders to return to work would be 

generally obeyed, and averted moat posi- 

tively that thoee who refund to obey 
ita orders would be put oat 

ot the order and to use the woid» ot oneof 

the committee—"Kept out ot it far ever.' 

A from Mr. Uoxie was read to 

the coma'ittee m which he said that only a 

portijn ot the mea formerly employed 
would be required by the company on ac- 

count of a redaction in business caused by 
the strike and tveaua* a large »umber of 
men had been fmp'oyed to take the places 
of f»k»rs whi wou'd not Oe discharged." 

Toe following d.spvch was received 
this a'temoja a- -offi'.e of the Missouri 
Paciric Railroad Company: 

St. Lor is, April —There i* nothing in 
:he rumor from frY Worth as to the strikers 

ieariug up the railway tracks The follow- 

ing haa iust been received from F(. Worth: 
At this hour {I p. m ) everything is 

qat^t Two traius hava gone south this 
tNorn'Bg guarded. No interference. 

So/oe <• ne crippled engine No. 27 last night 
at »"Vac;, while the trainmen were eat- 

ing fupfk"* About 11:30 liufl 

morning a of djnvnite w*a found in 

aa outhouse new r th« l*ni,OQ dePotv w°«r® 

it had been seo«*1- <• pernor Ireland 

is no» in the ntj. saoooa and dnnk- 

lug place« have f>»en elo#»d and a '•r*e 

police force patrol th» civ* ar ni*ht. More 

freight trains will jn >ve soash to-day^ 
Nothing authoritative •ja* bs*® receive 

from the striken who we."« shot w"*3' Satur- 

day. 
THE BLOCKADE RAISED 

ft. LuuU tnd Trims Kuuaing Without 
fatcrfer* &€#• 

St. Loi. is, April 5 —If was generally 
believed yesr ird»y tbnt today the freight 
blockade on this ar.d th.» eist fi ie of tbe 

river wonld b« ra sei &nd ihe resumption 
of traffic wcnld be omp'eted. Teer« wag 

but little interfere*ca oa S uurday witb the 

the running cf freight train* from Ea^t 

St. Louis, and it was the expectation of the 

officials that they wonld be able to prose- 

cute their radiär busine3J to-day the same 

as though there had never been any 

troable. The Bridge »nd Tonne! Com 

may announced yesterday that they would 

be ready to bandle all business given them 

The joint notice agreed upan at the gen- 
eral meeting held Saturday, giviag the 

area until one o'clock to-day to teturn to 

work, evidently had the desired 

effect as the superintendents were 

notified yesterday by many of 

their former employes that they would be 

on hand to-day reac'f for du'y. Preti'Jeot 

Tanz-jy, of the Transfer Company, also re- 

ceived official co'ic> from h:s tmployes 
that they would rep^r; for work in a body 
at the company's stabile this morning. The 

striking Missouri Pac.äc Knights, it id 

understood, also intended to apply for poai 
fions to their former employer», but the 

formal revocation last nighr by the Gen- 

eral fc'xeoative Committee cf their order tc 

ith* Kasght-» ol Sabor to return to work 

makv' ibe outlook to-day les* hopeful, and 

the strifes «ay not be so nearly ended ai 

it was thod^fct The Missouri Pacific haj 

already erapbjed a «officient number ol 

new men to carry o5 »'s businea«. and th« 

official* of that roid aV.eipate no trou bit 

in keeDing the road ooed, ia ."»pite of tht 

strike. 
In East St. Louis, however, the eiua'.tor 

is different, for those who have aheidy re 

turned to work, ss well as those wbc 

announced their intention of returning to 

day, are Knights of Labor and are suWjeci 
to the orders of the Executive Committee 
It is expected, therefore, that those wht 

have gone back to work will to-day strikt 

agaio, and that the others will withdraw 
their applications for the old places, whet 

they shall receive the offi .ial announce 

ment of the committee's action. 
TS.V TRAIN'S SEKT OIT. 

The re*oc*Soo by the Executive Com- i 

mittee of the order m the Knights of Labor I 

to return to work h*s no effect noon 

the business of th* Misuari Pacific or Iron 

Mountain railroad«, o'her than making it 
necessary for the official« of those road« to 

procure new men tor »he place« made va- 

cant by the strikers. The Iron Mountain 
sent out five freight trains this morning 1 

and the Missouri Pacifia an equal number, 
oo opposition being offered by the striker«. 
The resumption of freight iradta on these 

roads may now be onsidered complete, 
«nd the raising of the blockade on that 
branch of the company's business perma- 
nent 

tsocbli rkposted at rr woarH. 

At 10:15 o'clock a dispatch was r«oeiv«d 
from Ft Worth, Tex saying that the 
Jt-ssowi Pacifie track is being torn np 
lour siilflg soath of that«, it il supposed by 
•tnkert. 

7 

HAD A GHUDOE AGAINST HIM. 
roram&a Halt Tel:» Why H« War I>U 

; chargeai by the Kail wny OUlclal». 

Dallas, Tea April 5 —Amongthsmei 
who have beeu thrust iuto sadden not on et1 
by the strike on the Gould Southw«aten 
•vitem is Charles A. Hall, the former fore 
»*n of passenger car repair shops of th< 
Texas and Pacific Railroad at Marshall 
It was he whose discharge from the servie« 
of th« Texas and Pacific Railroad piecipi tated the present revolt on the Soutinrent 
era railroads. A year ago Mr. Hall w,u 
active in the first great strike on the Gould 
Southwestern system, when the men woe 
an increase of wages and better terme 
generally in their relation with the railroad 
These benefits wtre secured through the 
Knights ot Labor. Hall at that time wax 
quite conspicuous in the local manage- 
ment of the strike at Marshall, although he was only an ordinary workman in the 
passenger car repair shop A lew months 
after the settlement ot that strike he was 
promoted to the ioremanship ot the shop He was discharged on February 14 

"I have every reason to believe," said 
Mr. Hall a few days ago, "that I was pro- 
moted to th« foremansaip because, at that 
time, I was the most competent person at 
hand ts take chtrg* of the shop. I was 
odHItaatly impressed, however, with thd 
fact that the railroad bad a grudge agaiust 
me, on account of my activity in the strike, 
ani early this year felt sure that theotii 

j eials were only awaiting a pretext to dis- 
charge ma, and pat in my place some ont) 

j who was not a Knight of Labor. Mr. 
Wheeloc)r. one of the officials under the 
Receivers, indicated ad much a day or two 

j ago, when, in speakiug of my case, be 
said "The esse ot Hall was a particu- 
larly aggravate^ one. He made himself 
obnoxious in the trouble of a year ago, and 
we only took him back for the sake of 
peace. Hoping to encourage him, and se- 

I cure his good will for the company, we pro- 
moted him to be torecan of the car repair 
shop. But he proved more troublesome 
than ever, and besides he was incompe- 
tent," 

"This shows tirât thera was a gruage 
•x'&inst me, and that the company was 

watching me, and onfy waiting tor somi- 

pretext to turn me adrifr. When, there- 
tore, 1 attended the Knights ot Labor meet- 

ing of my Assembly, Mr. Crosbie, the general 
shop foreman, who is a bitter opponent cf 
the order, was the instrument they used 10 

bring on this entire trouble by discharging 
me on the allegation that J was absent 
three days without lea^e, although I can 

prove by good men that 1 had Crosbie's 
permission to be gone one, two or 

I tarée day«, a« circumstances would require. 
I told Mr. Crosbie further, that if there was 

any objection to my being absent I would 
not go, and he'eaid ''That's all rigtt" 
It was a direct answer to my question, and 
was the only kind of permission anybcd/ 
received fcr leave of absence—verbal con- 

sent No one received written permission, 
and, as my absence wad only to attend a 

meeting in my town, verbal permission 
was all that I deemeJ necessary. I had 
been 0S a dozen times, and that was the 

only form of permission 1 had ever re- 

ceived. 
After my discharge the Knights of La- 

bor did a 1 they conld to have me rein- 
stated by Mr. Crosbie, but without avail 
The higher officials were appealed to and 

they would do nothing. They refused to 

recognize the Knights of Labor aa an or 

ganization that had a right to try to secure 

the just treatment of its members. After 
th« Knights had exhausted all possible et 

torts at arbitration the strike came, and no 

one regrets it sore than I do, because ot 
I tiu> loss and trouble its men who are out 

have sustained, and the inconrenience the 
business public have experienced, but th° 
strike was right and founded in justice and 
on the broadest of priuuiples. Atter Crosbie 
had positively refused any conces- 

sions whatever in the premises, 
1 be and I met and, referring 
J to the matter, he remarked: 'The men in 

tha shop are not afraid of you, and I want 

I a man over the:n they «ill be afraid of.' 
To which I replied: 'No, thanlc God; they 
are not afraid of me, and 1 hope you «il 

have to hunt a long while before yon find 

a man whom they fear.' Tnis was my las 

with Mr. Crosbie.'1 
pert,)",ally, Mr. Hall has many sym- 

pathizers in He « DOt » 

bus agitator, ana '« only a helpless in- 

strument in bringing to * h?*£ ?°ts" 
tions at issue between the "d the 

railroad companies The hera 

assert that the discharge of H*ti was ooijr 
an incident in the studied policy of tM 

railroads to crush ont al! semblance of 

organization ^mong their employas, t»t 

that masters had reached such a pass that 

nothing more than an incident like this 

was needed to prodnce an open rnptur^. 

PERSUADING TEAMSTERS 

Tu Stop Work in Eut St. Louia—Freight 
Uuimi Closed. 

St. Locts, April 5.—Th» chief excite- 

ment in K*st Sr. Ldu i this a' e noon waa 

; on the levee, where three hurdred Knighta 

gathered to indace the teamtwe who bad 

returned to work «for the transfer com pan j 

to deeert their poet«. In many cates they 
were successful. Nearly all tke cid team 

sters yielded to the atrikera requeata, and 

went out aa did some of the new men, bal 

ai a rule the new men refused to go oat. 

The day opened with a resumption ot" busi 

nega at all the freight houses, bat with tht 

exception of the C. B A Q, the striken 

-ucceeded in getting all the mf>n to go oui 

before noon. Tke Ohio &ud Mississippi 
Vandalia, Louisville and Nashville, and 

Indianapolis and St. Loais freight ho'Jse- 

*re closed and nothiog doing further thai 

; that a f«w clerks are on band to receiv» 

j what freight may be delivered. 
All road# are aending ont tr^ina na u »aa! 

except the Chicago and Alton. The strik 
ers not attempting to interfore the C. A A 

began all ri^ht, but the awi ch engioeeri 

quit, saying they did not propos« trying 
to do anything more until the atrike wai 

aettled. 
George Bailey, one of the striker», wh< 

waa indicted on aeven counts by the Belle 

rille grand jary, waa arrested th s morn 

ing ®nd promptly gare bond in the tarn o 

♦7,000. 
AT OTHER POINTS. 

All Qol«t at Fart Vf rth—Striker U»nk< 

Being Reinforced. 

Fort Worth, Ttx April 5.—Quiet pre- 

vaiia here ao far to day. S?v«n companies 
of Scat« troop* and one company of artil- 

lery have arrived from Galveston. There 

moved yesterday three trains Sooth on the 

Miaaouri Pacific and tvo trains on tbe 

Texas Pacific. No resistance vat offered 

either in the city or connty. A good maiy 

strikers are arriving here from other places. 
Tie Adjutant G;neral is in charge of the 

troops which consist of 326 men and tvo 

pieces of artillery. 
Trslo* Moving Freely at Parson«. 

Parsons. Ks April 5.—The situation 
is steadily improving. All trains are mov- 

ing freely. The best of the otd force are 

applying for work and forty of them have 

been re-employed. Tbe Master Mechaaic 

has • »orpins of applications from tew 

men, bot is ^iriog old employes the pref- 
erence. The Adjatant general haa order- 

ad tbe cit'iens to organise for tbe protec- 

tion of property when tbe militia has been 

withdraws. 
in« Stüke SMS Afmla at ffenalbal. 

HaSxisàl, Mo., April 5.—All ihe strik- 

en who returned to work IaM Friday pend- 

! ing arbitration, Struck egain at 11:30 to 

day by order of the General Execntivi 
Board. Switch engines were ran into th< 
round hooae and killed. Five freight train 

I left daring the morning for Sedalia, five t< 
arrive from Sedalia and two from Moberly 
Strikers say the canse of the strike is th< 
refusal ot Mr. Hoxie to treat with the Ex 
ecative Board. 

I another Printer»' War Inaugurated. 
JACKSoxville, Fla., April 5.—The priot 

ers in the Timee-Unioti. Eresing Heralc 
and Morning News ofiic?s strack to night 
for an advance to 35 cents a 1,000 ems 

The proprietors refuved the advance an<j 
hav3 declared their cilices non-union. The] 
will publish half sheets to-morrow. 

Martlnsburg Election. 

hptcial to the Rrgitltr. 
MLartinibcru W.Va., April 5 —Thecitj 

election will be made a political issue thit 

spring. Both parties ore active and as the 

vote ia very cloee the contest will be excit 

iog. Among those mentioned on the Demo- 

cratic side are H. T. Cushwa, J N.Thatcher 
and 'Squire C. P. Mathaei. The present 
Mayor, 0. O. Lambert, E<q.. is the strong- 

est man that could be selected. lie «ill, 
no donbt, be nominated. On the R«*ptibli 
can side are: D. W. Rodrich, Charles Diet 
tenderfar, Lather Miller. P. C. Curtis, D. 
Darby and W. Wilson. The executive com- 

mittee ot both parties are actively at work. 

Baring Horses Burned to Doatli. 

Nsw YotK, April 5 —The stables o! 
Wm. McMahcn, at Park ville, R. I werf 

burned yesterday. Out of the stable, con- 

sisting of Reva, Chsrlry Kempland, Chi- 
ocha, Spartan, Counterfeit and Perilous, 
all owned by Wm McMahon, Cbica and 
Perilous were alone uninjared. Tney es- 

caped with a fam slight bufus. Reva per- 
ished in the tUmes, and Cnarley K *pland 
bad to be killed. Counterfeit was fear- 

fully burned about the head and shou'ders, 
and will lose the sight of one e; e. Spur 
t&eui was terribly burned on hid bac':, the 

j blanket having been slmost «mp reif 
I consumed betöre beinj removed. Tb lots 
) on the racers is at leist $20,0!)0. 

A Settlement tu Barkley*« Case. 

Bai,tivoek, Md April 5.—The fuit of 

Barkley against the American H tse Bill 
Association is likely to be setilrd a» otce 

t bf th» acceptance by the Baltimore 
I club of ■ Ù6 oo m promue of- 

I fered by President gimmick, 
of Pittsburg, which provide» >or the rein- 
atatement ot Barkley with a fine of $300 

I and release of Milton P. Scot :, the lirat 
baseman, to the Bal imore club. Manager 

I Barnie states that he will probably 
î accept the compromise, as ne want* a tiret 
baseman badly. In case the Cîmpromife 
h turned to the sait is to be at once with- 
drawn and Barkley will play w.th the PitU- 

j bur y club. 

A Sunday Hornini Fire. 

fy'Cial to tht Register. 
Wi r.LSBURo, W. V±.; April 5.—A fire 

Sunday morning destroyed tie c irpjater 
I shop of Davies Brothers. The fire is sup- 
! posed to haye been of incendiary origin. 
I It was discovered «.bout 3 o'clock a m. 

and the alarm given. Theciti:ens and de 

partment saved an adjoining house and a 

lumber yard surrounding thd burned build- 
ing. Loss, five or six hundred dollars. 

Grain In Store. 

Chicago, April 6.—The number of 
bushels of grain in store in the United 
States and Canada April 3, and the 

increase cr decrease compared vrith the 

previous week will be posted on 'Change 
to-morrow, as follows: Wheat, 48,972,124, 
decrease 801.863; corn, 10,092,891), de- 

crease 703,493; oats, 2,469,443, decrease 
120,490; rye, 026,205, decrease 16,786; bar 

ley, 941,549, decrease 97,690. Number 

ofjjbusheis :a Chicago elevAtors was: 

Wheat, 13 338.894; co.n, If,535,069; oats, 

496,411; rye, 217,093; barley, 10ï,Câ2. 

Billy Uolvucy iu Montreal. 

Mostkkal, April 5.—Billy Moloney is 

in the city. lie declines to say anything 
regarding the bribery scandal in New York, 
cor does Le know how long he may re- 

main here. 

'•The Slough of Despondecry" 
in which you are wallowing on account of 
some of tbose diseases peculiar to you, 
madame, aud which have robbtd you of 

the rosy ha? of health aud made life a bur- 
den tofon. you can easily get out of. Dr 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription' will free 

tea from a'l such troubles and soon recall 
the ro£« Ine of health to your cheek and 
theelast'dty to jour s'ep. It is a most 

perfect specific for all tee weaknesses and 

irregularities peculiar tQ your sex. It 

carts ulceration, déplacements, "internal 

feter," tiering down e«Rations, temovep 

the tendency to cancerous »flections, and 

corrects all unnaturâi (iiacharges. fcy 
^uggisle. 

Powilerly Sit'l Ver/ Hck< 

Si'RANToN, Pi., April 5.—G tsera] Mut- 
ter Workman Powderly is no better than 

he wad three day« age. Mrs. Powderly 
said last evening that hia tfa«oaî vas still 

very much swol'en and very painful, and 

he vas enable to swallow any food except 
in & liquid form. The side on wh:ch sev- 

eral rib« were frac: u red some time ago 

pains him constantly, he nwagt speak 
above a whisper on account of swollen 
throat. 

WfcaX Csn be Don«. 

By trying a/ain and keeping up couragt 

Tuny things seemingly impossible may be 
attained. Hundreds ot hope!«»* cases oi 

Kidney und Liver Complaint have been 
cured by Electric Bitters, after everything 
else had been tried in vain. So, c'on i 

think there is no cure tor you, but try Elec 
trie Bitters. There is no medicine so safe, 
*o pure, and so perfect a Blood Purifier. 
Electric Bitters will cure Dyspepsia, Dia 

betes and all Diseases of the Kidneys. In 
valuable in atfections of Stomach and 
Liver, acd overcome all Urinary DifEcul 
tie« 1 -ar^e Bottles only 50 crate, at Lo 

gan & Co.'s. 

Daiwag*« ja Both Way». 
Sickness u th« most expensiva thing it 

the world In two ways: it pat« cne to s 

direct cost, and prevents one fr«m earning 
money by bis labor. We say nothing ol 

suffering, ior money cannot pay for tbat 

Qow mnch better to keep oneaelf well bj 
ihe ate of Parker's Tonic whenever iberi 
is the slightest sign ot ill health. 

A Happy Kan at Jt#ant Joy, Pa. 

MorsT Jot, Pa July 25, 1884. 

Dkas Sir:—For the benefit of th< 
afflicted I desire to relate çiy case. AI 
thia spring and eaily sommer I sufferec 
from a painful and exceedingly annoying 
skin disease, breaking ont in watery ernp 
tions around my neck and o'.her parts o 

my body and itching M&ost to intolerance 
when I porepired. Neuber cou.'d I rest a 

night. When the circulars cf your "A no 

yaxva" were sant around I at once bough 
a bottle and commerced ttilog it An« 
now, afcer unng a boot three bottles, I an 

entirely cured of my annoying disease, an< 

I feel healthier and stronger than for sev 

eral years past Hksry Heicuelboath. 
Sold by Logan 4 Co. at 25 and 75e. 

Don« In Six Month». 

That .eoil of hair on tha back of von 

haad. dear lady. It is better than nothinj 
and deceives nobody. In six months or \m 
from to-day yon may dispense with it i 

yon are inclined to give Parker's Hai 
Balaam a fair uiaL Claaaaai »ha scalo,« 
stores color, a delicious dressing. Jfot 
dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed. 

SOME TENDER MORSELS 

! Of West Virginia Political Gussi| 
at Washington. 

THE PIPESES MUST PERAMBULATE 

I 
West Virginians Indignant Over the 

Cross Outrage—General Washing- 
ton Items. 

Special to the Seguter. 
Wasuixqtov, April 5.— Judge Okej 

'Johnson is in the city. He and Judg< 
'Wood are on thoir way from Charleston 
where they ht»T3 been holding court, tc 

their homes 
Johnson, it i* said, is a candidate foi 

Congress to eucceed Eustace Gibson, and 
he does not deny it. He believes he can 

«ecure the nomination and will hare the 

opposition vote and carry the district by 
2 i>00 or 3.000. He is profuse in hit 

praiss ol President Çleveland and 

predicts that be will he renominated and 
rd elected, atid that when the time comes 

nothing can prevent it. The Judge is also 

accused of currying favor with Senators 
Citndeu and Ken^a, although he is a 

Judge on the Supreme bench and not sup- 

posed to take any part in politics. Atieast 
this isthewtv Wejt Virginia Democrats 
talk here. A Register representative saw 

the Jatfg-) in Commissioner Joe Miller's 
offioe this t jreaoan, and he was very much 

guaided iu wuat hi said, and did not wish 
to be q io el ai having said anything at 

all. Mr. Gibson professes to be confident 
that he will be renominated. I hear that 
Gh*on and Johnson were togther at the 

I ij »tional Hotel S inday and diecussed na- 

tional politic, but d.d not aliuie to the 
Co igrefsional contest. G.bson took ot e 

ex reme and Johnson the other. 
THE CROSS CASK. 

Gibson is veiy much exercised over the 
removal ot G. P. Cro« from his position 
in I he Senate. He thinks it an outrage 
that Cap'ain Pipes, a Republican employee 
in one deportment çf the Government 
should have intiaenco enough to over rifje 

»that of two Democratic Senators and an 

ex United States Senator and secure the 
removal oi a Democratic employee in an- 

other branch of the Government. He says 
I the West Virginia delegation is going to 

cooperate and demand the removal of 
Capt. Pipes, aud if he is not dismissed it 
will be because they have no influence with 
this Administration. Gibton says he iB 

going to the Pension Bnreau and demand 
the bouncementof Pipe's brother, who a!so 
holiis a II,COO position in that bureau. It 

I is understood that Senators Camden and 
Kenua will do all they cat: to have the 
Pipeses dropped from the government pay 
roll. There is mach indignation amoDg 
West Virginians without regard to party 
over Cross *eccval. A party of half a 

dozen Republicans in the National Hotel 
1 lobby who are not officeholders expressed 
their indignation in decided termB. 

PERSONAL POINTS, KTC. 

W. H. Mollahan, a lawyer of Charleston, 
was at the Capitol to day. He is here on 

legal business being associated with Sen 
ator Kenn» and Mayor Huliug, of Charles- 
ton, who is »{go here. Mallaban is also an 

aspirant for District Attorney Flick's place. 
Flick will retain bis office until August 

General Grosvenor and Eustace Gib 
son had quite a controversy a few days 
ago in regard to the Marine Hospital. 
Grosvenor wants it located at Galiipolia 
and Gibsou at Point Pleasant. The out- 
look is that neither place will get it, at 
least the bill will not get through this sec* 

son of Congress. 

THE ARMY BJLl. 

VvwTork Declared to Be Alive \JNth So- 

plUlliti. 
Wismsqrov, ü. C, 4pr»l 5-Mr. 

Plumb recently reoeived r letter from an 

old citizen" of New York, cen surin? Mr. 
Plumb for bis opposition to tfco armv bill. 
The old citizen informed M-. Plumb that 
there were 40,000 Socialists in New York 
and that the p.-eeent army Wt>u)d not afford 
rhem mincemeat. 

P,umb hfad 00 doubi »Iii« old citizen 

1 .arQn c®n8Iderabïe wealth, and 
that m be acquired wealth be neglected bv 

' r.lf"» I Lty.t8 ß ci,,3en until now h'e 
felt it htiieaih fciin to perform those dut:« 
while he called en thegeneral Govern*. nt 

to do for him what be bad neglected to do 
tor himselt. This Iptter. Mr. Plamb 

I l0U? &ir 7 rePr«entßd the idea cc 

which the propoead increase 0f the army 
was favored bj some. Hi hoped the bi|j 
of the Senator from Illiioia (Mr. Logan) 
for the equalisation of b »unties would po^« 
befcrp ♦he salaries and emoluments of the 

regular araiy yfie ^ile;' qn so high that 
there sbonld be found ho more iuo«f/ in 
th.j Treasury. Mr. Plumb »bought the 
Senate could postpone a bill to increase the 
emolument of the aray until a rolunteer 
army or wtuU * -i^an 1 bought so muCÎ! 

IlîiniiT Mr PÎX\U: ïte frora 
I Illinois, Mr. Plumb »Aid, would not need 

Pl.mh 
,D'°It,n5 wjwences to his (Mr. 

Plumb s; cdlugin order to secure hi, su p. 
port of each » bill ap that. He rtfemid 
a*a.n to the e*perfe of the proposed in- 
crease and cited figure« to show the increase 
would te ffi.000,000. 

Mr. t rye inteiposed with some remarks 
on his resolation about fhberies. He re 

?>r î£ u8 kTery.,mP3rtant that the mat 

ter should be discussed and said it in 
velved a matter that looked to war. He 
read resolutions of a fishing association 
at Portland, Me praying that the Ameri 
can government send armed vessls to the 

tubing grounds to protect onr fishing ves 

sels, inasmuch as tie Canadian govern 
ment had foroidden American fishing vee 

sela to enter Canadiau porta lor any pur 

I *>*■ except of shelter. The Minister 
of Marine of Canada, Mr. Fry* 
said, had received a proclamation 
îfj .n0 Amer,c*a vessel should be permit 
ted to enter Canadian ports for the purpo« 
of buying barreling, cr shipping crew», 01 

landing fash for transportation across Cana 
dian tern'ory to places in the United 
State«, and fce understood that the Cana 

jdtan Government had fitted out then 
cruisers to prevent American fishing vet 

' \f p* eatfiri?2 Canadian waters 

I Mr. Frve was only waiting tor a single 
American veasel to be seized, then he pro 
Dosed to introduce a bill of I«« than ter 

f I,ne? îbe ports of the United Statei 

, againd British colonial Csbing, freichtini 
or passenger vessels along the line of tin 

an<i the Atlantic coaît and wi 

I 
would then see how peg Canada wcal< 

I cury on this operation that çhe had tot 

, entered oa. 

I Kjjpb Hetter. 

mS^SV' A?ri,.ô-Dr. Hamiltot 
said to-day that there is a marked improve 
®e,n. '?. M"nicP'8 conditioi 
and that he is better to day than he ha 
been since his attack. He added, however 

r that hu recovery »iU be slow and teJiou 

I and it nay be some time before he eu 

f danger 
Pron°nnced entirely ont c 

r Decided la Tmror at Weaver, 

a 
pril 6-~*BJ » ,trict put 

I '5tejl«H«ue Committee oa Election« t< 

I d«c<ïî»l to rep*t in fcvor of ^eava 

the sitting member in tbe Campbell-Weav 
er contested election from the Sixth low 
district. The committee also agreed, b; 
a party vote, to recommend to the Honsi 

I that an extension ot time be granted fo; 
taking rebuttal testimony in the Page 

I Pierce dontest from Rhode Island. 
Trenholm Confirmed. 

Washisgtos, D. C April 5.—The Sen 
1 ate confirmed Wm. T. Trenholm, Comp 

troller of Currency. 

STRANGE DOUBLE TRAGEDY. 

AYouogMnn Shoots n Girl and Then Cum 
mlta Bateide 

Milwackkk, Wis., April 5.—In a twe 

etory brick house al the corner of Vliet anc 

Sixth streets vas enacted, at an early nom 

this morning, the most unaccountable mar 

der and suicide that probably ever occurred 
in this city. Annie Ravenstein, a beautiful 
girl of fifteen years, while sleeping by tht 
side of her little sisters, was shot and in 
etantly killed by Isadore Seidenbaum, an 

eighteen-year-old friend of the family who 
was enjoying their hospitality. The familj 
occupies the lower floor of the house. About 

i 1:30 o'clock Morris Rosen stein and wife 
cere awakened by the report of a revolver, 
fol'owtd quickly by a wcood shot 

Mr. Rosenetein jumped from his bed, and 
went into the kitchen for a light. Then he 
noticed that the door of the children's 
room wss open. On entering, his eyes met 
a horrible spectacle. Wi h the dead body 

: of their siater beside them, the four other 
children in the bed sat up and rubbed their 
eyes, ignorant of the terrible deed. Seiden- 
baum was in his night clothes, and lay in a 
fallen position partially over the body of 
the murdered girl. Both were dead. The 
blood flowed frcm a wound in the Bide of 
the girl's hesd above the left ear, and from 
a hols in the breast of the young man 

Messengers were sent to the police station. 
None of the relatives of tbe deceased could 
advance any thecry as to the cause o! the 
double tragedy. 

MIS* LILT %N OLCOTT 

Pleasantly Talk, of th« Slag«. ar.d (he Art 
Dramatic. 

j After the performance of malion and 
Galatea at the Opera House, last'evening, 
a member of tie Reuister stafl had the 

pleasure of meeting Mi« Olcott at the Mc- 
Lure House, where the company is stop- 
ping, and found the lady to be as socially 
entertaining off the stage as she is artis 
ticajiy upon it. She is devoted to her pre- 
lessiOE, in which she has become a brilliant 
star, although her connection with the art 
dramatic ouly dates b*ck three vears. She 
talked pleasantly and fluently of her trav- 
els and tells some wonderful experiences 
on the road. 

Darin# the ^reat campaign of'84," 
said Miss Olcott,"i ur company happened to 
be booked to appear at Athens, Georgia, 
on the same evening that a great Demo- 
cratic demonstration waH to take place. 
On arriving at tte city I found how mat- 

ters stood und changed the evening per- 
formance to a matinee in the afternoon 

I 1 he Democrats immediately came to the 
I conclusion that J was one ot them, and the 
result was that I appeared that afternoon 

; in the role of Juliet with a modern 

I bouquet of natural flowers in my hand 
and a Cleveland badija pinned to my 

j costume. The result was that I hau crowded 
houses the whole week and a wagon load 
of flowers at each performance, while I 
was elected Grand Marshal and was almost 
compelled to review the Democratic bo!- 
diers that evening, although it was :i a. m. 

I when the laut end of the processicn 
passed. 

Miss Olcott s repertory consists o/ Fyg- 
malion and Galatea, J.-ady of l.yons, Bo- 
rneo and Juliet, Twelfth nigh', Dark Days, 
and several other legitimate pieces. Bj-' 
ing interrogated as to which she liked the 
teit, she answered: 

"Although I air in love with two or 

three of the other roles, I much prefer that 
of Juliet, it, in my opinion, being far be 

i yond any of them in an artistic point 
of view. One season I had a specially sc- 

; lected company and played Romeo and 
I Juliet the whole season with flattering suc- 

cess.' 
Do yoi; think of following in t|ie pre- 

vailing it) le ot gof njf abroad inNbe future ?" 
asked the BCjibe. 

• Well. I hardly imagine that I shall, if I 
ahvays feel »boat the matter as I do now. 
I have had a number of Uattering cflersto 
make a tour of Australia, but I am too 
much devoted to home and home idols to 
desert them, and unless my mind material 

ly changes from its present date, I shall 
be content with the I'nited States and their 
people." 

Tbe reporter expressed his regret that 
.Miss Olcott should have (he misfortune to 

appear for the firpt time in Wheeling on 

the occasion of sach «leteitably disagree- 

| able weather, which led to a discussion of 

I 
'he disconraument of a compsty in play- 

I ing to light üouK£tf. 
I "Of course,' said Miss Olcott, "it >'« 
more or less diecouri flog, but the weather 
was so horrible last evening that 1 highly 
appreciated the aac"ien;e that did turn cut 

; to greet roe, and r-ally took it as acom- 
n:iment that they braved the storm to do so 

• I matte it a#rm ̂ jjJ^ jiowpv, r,>p ha"e every 
member of my company du their best, 

(®hould the house be unccmmonly 

This and many other interesting topics 
M.8S Olcott talked upon in her pleasant way, 
which would lend much additional interest 
to this article were it not for lack of space. 
She expects to return to Wheeling next 

sea«on, and it is 1 op«d she will be greeted 
with more favorable weather. Miss Qlcott 
returned on Sunday tight from a week's 
visit to her home in Brooklyn. N. Y .where 
her parents reside, acd where she is quite 
a socirtv belle. 

1 his afternoon she will appear in the 

j charming role of Pauline, in the beautiful 
play, the Lady of Lyons, in which she will 
wear some of the most elaborate costumes 

jever seen on the stage Tonijht the 
dramatisation of H jph Conway's charm- 

j ing novel, "Dark Days," will be presented 
j lAr^je houses should greet this brilliant 

j youne article on bo'h occasions 

Do xgt for a moment let your confi- 
dence betray you into supposing yourtell 
incapable ot mistake. It is indeed a ser- 

I ions blunder to refuse to take Dr. Bull's 
I Cough Syrup when you even suspect jou 

have taken cold. 

Excitement Id Tm*i> 

Great excitement has keen caused in the 
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. E Corley, who vu m 

helpless he ccald not tarn in bed, or raise 
his head; everybody said be was dying of 

Consumption. A trial bettle of Dr King's 
New Discovery was sent him. Finding re- 

lief, be boupbt a large bottle and a bçx of 

j Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time he 
I bad taken two boxe« of Pill« and two bot 

i tie« of the Discovery, he waj well and had 
j gained in flesh thirty-six pounds Trial 

bottles of this Great Discovery for Con 
{burnption free at Logan k Co 's. 

j With teeth all staiusd. and loose. I though 
I : That nothicg could be begged or bought 
II To enre then, and I cried, in pain, 
j Ob, weild that tbey wire good again!" 

I At Isrt, let songs and praise go round, 
» I A core in SOZODON T I foend ! 
f m 

1 Stanford's Acid Pbo«phate la Con*tip« 
lion. 

r Dr. J. N. Robinson, Medina. 0., sayi 
h "In case« of indigestion, constipation aat 

; psryous prostratien, its tenlt| are happy. 

A HIGHER RISE 

! Than Before Threatening to Sub 
merge Charleston. 

RESIDENTS MOVING OUT OF DANGEF 

Of the Flood--The River Falling Slowl) 
at Cincinnati and Rising at 

Louisville. 

Charleston", W. Va., April 5.—Durinc 
the past fcrtj -eight hours steady rain bsi 
fallen, swelling all the small streams and 
resulting in a rise in the Kanawha and 
Elk rivers which will, it is feared, place the 
stage of water above the late rise. 

Government reports from Gaaley and 
New rivers show a rise coming which will 
inundate the greater portion of the city. 
The residents of the lower part of the city 
are busy moving their household effects to 

! places of safety. 
A Hasted Boom 
Spfdai to tu Rtgitttr. 

Charustox, W. Va., April5.— Trebcom 
in Coal river broke Inst aud 10,000 logs 
were lost; value, $30,OQO. Hon. Joel 0 

Hotlings and other?, ol Boone county, are 
1 heavy loêers 

THE RAQING HIVERS 

I Slowly Falling at Cincinnati, anil the Cltl- 
ten) Hopeful. 

Cincinnati, April 5 —The river reachtd 
53 feet inches this morning, ani ia now 

receding at the rate of one-half inch ar. 

hour. It was 53 feet 8 inchea at 10 o'clock 
The weather remains cloudy and cool, bat 

! no rainfall. There is a swell coming from 
the B g Sindy and Kanawha rivera, but it 
ia not thought it will make the river here 

higher than it :s now. The railroads are 

but slightly embarrassed ty tie high wa- 

ter. 
Preparing for the Wont at LonlavlUe. 

Locisvn.ut, Ky, April 5—Last even 

ing the ri-er checked to a rise of half an 
inch per hour, but later look a renewed 
atart and ii> now coming steadily at the rate 
of an inch an honr. The Kentucky and 
the liig Sandy have both received au imp? 
tus from the raina and are pouring in at a 

fearful rate. Along the river front many 
have moved out and others are in readi 
nets. The indications here are (or clearer 
and warmer weather. 

Thrown on the Publie Fxpeme. 
Montgomery, Ai.a April5.—The board 

of revenue in a telegram to the Governor, 
atated that large numbers of people, vic- 
tims of the Hood, would have to be main- 
tained for an indefinite period and at the 
public expense and auggeateu that he 
memorialize Congress lor auch relief as 

may be needed. The Governor haa replied 
he thought the local relief 
would meet the iaaue and does nut believe 
the State of Alabama should aak alms of. 
the government. If he thought the emcr- j 
gency sufficiently great .> require it he 
would convene the legislature and let the 
State succor its needy citizens, but he does : 

not Relieve auch necessity exista, Trains 
from Montgomery to Atlanta were re- 
sumed this morning. 

Htlll Klilng. 
Lonsviu.t, Ky., April 5.—The ri?er ia 

riaing alowly, three-^nartera af an inch an 

hour, and the canal gauge registers 31 
feet. The Big Sandy ia reported receding 
above Cattlesburg, but a heavy anow has 
been falling in that region ainco noon and 
there will be another rise. 

Wheeling an a Manufartiirlng Centre. 

"Cold Short" says in the Age of Steel, 
this week: 

"Wheeling in poin? to bave natural gas, 
beyond ail human peradventure, and de- 
spite t'e hindrances incidental tothejeal 
onsies of lival companion. In one oi my 
former letters. I bad the temerity to cOer 
sopae xra'uitoua adyice to the Wheeling 
people, that was to the e fleet that tbey fc^d 
restricted tbeir induttiial enterprise and 
financial investment« too closely to on* 

channel, while there wer«, pocaibly, 
cot otfti and cutlets, which might have 
been profitably essayed. Wheeling is a 

solid, substantial city, with many undoubt- 
ed advantages, and her basiness men are 

very conservative, possibly too ranch so 
While conservatism is a most commend- 
able cbaracteriit c, it tan be cultivated to 
such an exremea* to become frjsiltfarou*. 
With the advent oi natural ga», Wheeling 
will be on equal footing with Pittsburg, so 
far as facilities are concerned, and her 

people should prove fnnal to • «e opportu- 
nity They jiave the jr1t, mental, physical 
and finatpiâl, and «ni. I think*, bring her 
out of her present li«ile*l condition beiore 
she beccpei merely h suburb of Pitta 
borg. 

A Wocdrrfnt Cure in Mlchlgnr. 
Aurian, Mich., Ang. 13, 1883. 

Dear Sir:—I think it my duty to tell 
/ou of t»e (,Teat cure eflected by "Aroitan- 
na." I was recently troubled with liver 

complaint and dyspepaia, accompanied 
with great coativenees, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous debili'y, female irregular- 
ities, in fact it 6eetned as lboi;«b every or- 

gan waj deranged. 1 bad tried various 
remedies and crcgs, and also prescription« 
of good physician*, bot aflurded me no 

I relief, and I was ftlpicgt «ejpaiftJ of re 

covcry when I wtj ncowmended to try 
: "Aromanaa, which i did, and after tak 
i ing it «evtral tinr.es I e*o#rierced great 
I benefit. In a thon time 1 wu able to go 
about where I pleated without ihor>r.i>«a of 
breath, which troubled me moat of the 
time. I recommend it as the fioe«t medi- 
cine for liver comnlair.t flat 11ver «aw, 
and it* artiie'ed to give it a trial. 

Liu.uk Ki'SNCI.1.. 
Sold by I.o.'sn i Co. at 25 and 75c. 

I»o Kot Tris« 
with a cold, thinking tba* it will pis« off in 
a few day«, but eecure at otce a bottle of 

! Du Lac'« "S*i«s Balsam,' the (ireat Cough 
liemedy, and aee what a few dose« will do 
for you. Afford« relief in everj instance. 

; Quick, «*fe and reliable h »im BaUam'' 
is especially recommended fir children, as 

it contain« no morphia or rpium. and 
1 pleasant to take. Try it and yoa will ma 
: 
no other. Price 25 end 75c. Sold by 
Logan k Co. 

Ab Aim wer ffaitml. 

Can any one bring r,s a rise of Eidney 
er liver Öcuiplaint that Hlr ~ric Bitten 
will not speedily cure? We aay they can- 

not, as thousands of caw« already perma- 
nently cued and who are daily recommend- 

ing Electric Bitten, will pro*«. Bright'« 
Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, cr any 
urinary complaint quickly cored. They 
purify the blood, regol&te tbe bo« eis, and 
act directly on the diseased parts. Ertrj 
bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50 cents a 

bottle by Loran A (X* 
Do You Km« 

That DoLac's Ssias Balsam" is the 
best remedy for cough*, colds, croup, bron 
chitis, etc. 

That "Swis* BaUam will core that teg 
lected cold. Daisys are danrerous. 

That "Swus Balsam'' ocntains no mor 

phia or opiom, thos making tt the beet am 
safest coogh remedy for children, vices 
ant to take. 

That this valuable remedy only cost 

j ^^oenu » bottle and c*n be had al Lopa: 

WELLSBURQ. 

Concty Court Butinraa — General Loci 
H • w •— P e INmI 

BfmcuU te Ike Rrçxilw. 
WïujBrmi, April 5.—The County Corn 

met in regular quarterly session at th 
Court House this morning, Commission« 
S. B. Hindman, of Cross Creek distxic 
who his been confined to his room vit 
sickness all winter, was not present. Th 
usual fiscal business was transacted. Th 

petition for a bridge across Buffalo Creel 
at Robert McBroow's was rejected. 

The assessment of the mill tract of laa< 
of Hen. John Hindmand in Cross Creel 
district, was reduced from $ J,-50 to $1,200 

The proposition of the trustees who con 
trolled t«o-GHhe cf the Wellsburg am 
Bethany tnrnpike, as owned by private in 
dividuals, to give the 9ountv control o 
that fraction in addition to its own three 
fifths, was considered by the Court and th< 
entire management by the county was ai 
su med. The question of appointing i 

superintendant for ths road was taken un 
der advisement and theCourt adjourned un 
til to morrow morning. 

Town Council will assemble on Thürs 
day evening for the purpose of crganiza 
bon and swearing in the mw officials 

Rev. Westfall, of the M. P. church, ii 
still unable to 611 Lis pulpit because of i 

protracted illness. 
Mr. William Hindman, of Créai Creel 

district, is still suffering from a receni 
stroke of paralysis. 

Among those attending Court to-daj 
were noticed J. T. Ryland, P Stanibury 
Evan D Hindman, of Collier, J. W. Conn 
oilman, and Joseph Tilton. Rev. Wm. M 
Sjmmfrville and Wm. NcKinley, of Buf 
fà'o district, and Hon. Jcha Hindman, ol 
Holliday's Cove. 

BELLA IKK. 

Toe part of the roof of the Niagara rink 
tha' did not fall on Sunday came down 
with a crash yesterday morning, and aow 
the condition o( tha rink U even worse 
than it was before it wai rebuilt 

The rain was quit« heavy yesterday 
afternoon and continued until alter the 
poll« clo«f d. There was a great deal of 
scratching. 

Wm. K. Long and Miss Mattie White 
have been married. 

Father Cull will give a eor.cert lor the 
purpose cf raising money to furnish the 
t'.re Uddics with books tor their hose 
houses. 

Mrs. Mary Dtiüield, of Moundsville, is 
the guest ot Mrs /ach Criawell, Second 
ward. 

A. C. Hill will give up the restaurant 
business. 

Moat ot the factories took a holiday 
yesterday. 

The lantern contest will be drcided Sat 
urdav night 

Mori oi tie old boatd of directors of the 
Glass City Uuilding Association were re- 
jected last night. 

Tlie lienwuod Kloctlov. 
To Ikt Editor of tht llrgulir. 

Sib: Your special correspondent 'rom 
Ben wood stated in Sunday'« lasue of your 
most excellent journal, "that come person, 
«bom, wbou, ha aupposes, «rite« in the 
interest oi the Ciii/.enu ticket, has a com- 

munication in Saturday's paper saying 
that the candidates on that ticket are not 

pledged to any man for the varions cilices 
within their power to bestow." Your cor- 

respondent certainly did «lot read the com- 

munication, st« be terms it, or be would 
have known that it wtu simply a ctyd 
written und i-igned by all the candidates 
on the Citizens' ticket, wherein they deny 
in positive terms a malicious falsehood. 

Your correspondent says all the candi- 
dates upon the Independent ticket have 
made records upon the temperance issue 
which are fully known and understood by 
the voters here, and he calls upoa ike 
Citizens ticket to cor<6 o«uand state its 
position v.p2a tiiis knotty question without 
evasion. This attempt to bring in a fait? 
issue upon the eve of the election is char- 
acteiiatic of the raa «iirt is fully under- 
stood lj lite voters here. A. L. Pelley, 
iC«q second upon that issue, is know* to 
all the citizens of thi| xlcinUy, and to non« 
more fully th*u to your special corre- 

spondent, and I isav add that it will 
compare favorably with the record he has 
made upon thi« issue. A. L. Pelley waa 
born and raieed almost within gunshot of 
this place, and has been living here for 
the past fifteen years, and is known by all 
the people as a gentleman of intelligence 
and worth, one who will fill the o'^ce to 
which he is certain to be sUttsd with dig- 
nity aud re*Df?t- Tfee people need and 
as^ S3 »tatement lrom him on the temper- 
ance question, but if «e were disp&ud we 

might ask without impertinence tome 

questions upon tiiis t««ue which seems to 
rail; end torture the mental calibre of your 
correspondent. We tuijrht ask with some 

degree of sects «t>w the head of his ticket 
«taeda. Mas he made any record upon 
this moœentocs question, and if he has, 
what is that record. Now without detract- 
ing any of the limits of the gentleman com- 

posing the Independent ticket, let ibem 
come before the public and state their ex- 
act standirg upon the vital Question# M 
issue, &nd tht a it will be in order for yoar 
correspondent to ask question« from the 
candidate« upon the Citizen'« ticket 

Writ liberty Fafcool. 

Tie folxV'O? are the average per centa 
obfaited bj tte ttcden'« of West Liberty 
S ate Normal 8:hc J for the term ending 
March AS, I8t6. 

Post gradate, Ktta Wallace, 9fi 
nnou. 

J. W. Yoong, 97; Klla Smith, ; J. B. 
Shannon, 86; Frank C. Cos. 84 

JCglOM. 
T. L Barvev, !-0, fteesfe Bnkili, 87; 

Annie ^acca «1; Harry Lindsay, 79; An 
I me North, 78, Magg'e Ridgely, 75 

rauHMKV. 
Estie Finley, 'J5; John Kinley, 93; Char 

1 A. Hedge«, 93, Lillie Rennard, 92;Tuomi> 
•om Hsrvey, 92; Chsi T. Rlan?,89. C L 

j Short«. 88; John l%t»ar, 87; Ktla Finie/ 
87; Maud Curtis 8»; Kmma Gardner. 86; 
May Lee, 85; T K. Mr Murray. '"5. Julii 
Hidgely, 83 f Mary Ridgely, 82, Kmmi 

! Mitchell, 83; Mom Shield«. 82; Alli« U 
aear, 81 ; W. 0 Oram, 80; John Kennord 

{80; Zinnia Oram, 77; 0. W. Boner. 70 
L'llie Danlap 75; Lila Sawtelle, "5; J. W 

McManay. 71 ; Samuel J. Beck. (S. 
Respectfully «ubmitie4, 

J. A. Cox. Principal 
KCQTI4 KMUHIO.N Or M!BI 

Cod UtêT Oll, With H)prpbo*phiU«, Vtr; 
Palatable and U)r«rioM I« Wa«Ua| 
Mmimi. 

Dr. C. T. Bromaw, Rcctour, H. Y- 
aaya: "After having cacd Scott'a Enal 
ron with deeided benefit upon myeeK, 

! bar« takes preat plaaanra is iro-ommead 
! ing it *ioe« ia the varioaa ooadhioea c 

vaiticg ia which it ia indicated " 

Martin * ftrrfl It* D»p«l. 

Saperinteadent John Thomai aad Roa< 
matter Thomaa Dixon of the C. A P., m 

compacted by J. C Brook«, the Peaaeylei 
lU Co-rpaay'a attoroer. «are ia tim 
tia'a Ferry y eat er day Icokias at the ait« 
for the near depot Taej held a coeralta 

1 boa with lit. Joei Wood, hat the ran 
oodd not be learned. 

jrALTAT^a* Oil, tha greataat cara o 

I earth for pain, ha« made a moat brillai 
i debet AH druffiau aad dealers ia mm 

iaae aell it at 25 caafea a bottle. 

IUROPEAN SITUATION 
J 

The Greek Deputies Excited Over 
« War Probebilitiee. 

r 
RIGHT HO.y WM. L FORSTER OCAO, 

* ! 
»: 
s : China Will Not Make Reprisais— 

A Speedy Declaration of War 
E Probable. 

[ Athen«, Gkckcc, April 5 — M. Tricoup- 
i«. ex-Prise Minitter, in hit attack ob Um 
present Government oo Saturday in the 
Chamber of Deputies, blames the Minister« 
for missing the opportunity cf arriving at 
a good understanding with Turkey pre- 
sented by the rtcenl war between Servia 
and Bulgaria. Ile also criticiied lb« Go?- 
ernment for tailing to properly orgaaiia 
the Greek army, and urged that tbe raw 
recruits be sent borne and well-trained 
men be added to tbe arssy, eo that tW 
country night b« in t state of military 

I readiness is case of emergency. II At today's session of tbe Chamber of 
Deputies there was an excitisg behata 
upon tbe military proposals of ibe Govern 

I ment, during which the anti-war party da- 
»eloped an unexpected amount of strength. The party is led by M. Tricoupis, ex- 
Premier and ex Minister of War, who hae 
an intimate end accurate knowledgaof tha 
c jndition of the Greek army, and who de- 
clares that Greece is in no position for war, 
uoless her share of the fighting is strictly 
defensive. Premier Deljantiis has de- 
clared unequivocally for war. and in tha 
prosent temper of tbe Chamber be is cer- 
tain of an ample majority though it ie 
probable that the debate may be prolooged 
s-veral for days 

a np««uy utrmrmiOD. 

Anis«, AprtlS.—The Minister of War 
aas returned Ire m a tour of inspection oi 
frontier defence«. He expressed hi* de 
light to various commanders on the efli- 
cirqcj oi the werkt. Mr tore leaving Art* 
he requested otlicers to inform their mea 
tba* tbey were dt alined to uphold the honor 
ot Greece in the fold und would not return 
to their bomea until that honor wm eatia 
ried Great preparation! are being made 
to celebrate the anniveraary of Greek in- 
dependence to morrow. The trip cf the 
war mioiater and the expressions used by 
him are taken to indicate a speedy declara- 
tion of war. 

China Will Not Make Hep.l.aU. 
Hom) Komi, April A—The Viceroy of 

Kwangsi denies tbe nport that China will 
Cake reprisals for the outrage« on CKim- 
men in America unie«« compensated. 

The »'»«leur lastllut« rond. 

Plain, April 5.—-The donations to the 
fund that is being raised for the eetahlish- 
ment of a Pasteur institut« now amount to 

I &10,876 francs, Prime Minister Da Fray* 
cintt donated 1 l ">0 Irenes 

Death of Hou. H'llHniu K. FonKk 

I.oMtos, April 5.—The Right Hon. Wil- 
liam K Foratcr, Liberal mtmber of Parlia- 
ment for Bradford, and who was Chief 
Secretary lor Irland under the previous 

{ Gladstone Ministry, died today, after a 

long illntts. 
Ten Tbtmnil Mill Out. 

Dai sat Ls. April ft.—At Chart« roi, today, 
a number of itrikera who were engaged in 
the rtcent riota were sentenced to terms cf 

[ imprisonment ranging Irom three m oat ha 
! to five years. Ten thousand cperativea 
are atill on a strike, bat it is expected that 
many will resume work to-morrow, 

Waiting tut lb* Oreeks, 
ConstaNTivarLB, Apti! 0 —It ia learned 

irom official sources that th« powers are 

awaiting the probable change« in tba 
' Greek Ministry before finally deciding to 
in*ti:*t« naval operations against Greece 

AHOIHKH mu ItlVKK. 

One Mais* "I'pon Asotktr'i llaels Dutk 
I Tritd," Kte. 

I The immense amount ol water wbicb 
haa fallen within tbe paat forty-eight 
boura, either in tbe form of enow of raio, 
brought the rapidly falling Ohio to o stand 

% 
at dutk last night, there then being 18 feet 
in the channel. Tkia morning there will 
be more. Juat how high the river will go 
within the next few daja tJependa upoa 
the continuance of the wet apell, bat it 
seems very probable that we shall have at 
leaat aa auch water aa on Hatnrday laat, 
with the farther certainty that noleae Jupi- 
ter Pluviua puis away kia cloed wringer 
and thereby atopa the canatant dowa poor, 
a forty loot atage will be reached. 

Following are the telegrams received 
from op-stream points late ye«t«rday after- 
noon, they mostly being sent before the 
headwaters had began toriee: 

Oil City, Pa., April 6.—Rlvw 13 feet 
3 inches and falling. Raiding. 

Gatcasauto, Pi, April 6.—River 22 
feet <i inch'« and stationery. Raining. 

Hi< «'• Lavd.ko, Pa April 6.—River 1C 
feet and falling. Raining. 

Park Kg, Pa., April 6. River € feetaad 
failing. 

I BknwariLLK, Pa April 6.—Him 17 
fe«t C inches acd ruing 

Lore No. 4. Pa., April 6.—Rim 9 

; feet and etnticnary. IUining. 
Pittmcbo, April ß — Monongabekrim 

j 13 feet 6 iccbee and ririnjç Kaiaiar. 
The indication« to ai«hl nra for * Vgh 

»tag« of «»ter and poMiblj a flood. Il haa 
i been raining h%rd tin ce noon »od riven 
ye reported nein* at all pünt« to the 

1 hendwatere. At midnight there *H 16 
j feet in lb» Moaoafabela and rieing. A 
I number oi Inadelidea ktx cecarred ob tha 
; rariooa railroads »eadirg fro« tbin city 
»od traioe kr« badly delajtd. 

Wsaroa, W. Va April :> —Ihr rim M 
1 tkia point above eleven fee« aix iachna am 
ike gnag« tad «till tiaiof at the rnU of 
on« foot na boar. It ho* bean mining 
eteadily for two daya, »H*htly iatermix«4 
wirb mow at ihia writing. It wiB probably 
reach fifteen feet or mere. 

Tb« Telegram leaves for CUriogtoa M 
3 p. m„ ibvp. 

Tb« tovboat Veteran No 2, vbicb «m 

grounded tbo Belmont laadiag Sanda? 
night, m «tili in n bad cooditioayaeter- 
day. Workmen vera engaged nD day in 

1 repairing the boU in bin bottom, nod 
I caalbing ber in other epoU. Otherwiao 
»be ia not in.'rrod nnd If t*o rim riaea to- 
night ah« will ba able to float ia a day or 
ao / 

i a ttwtiiw w— atf^nao »■ 

Frederick Schorf, a aboemakar of No. 
<04 DoKnlk avenu, Brooklyn, raeo.ved 
notice that a ( Loniaiana Slam) lottery 
ticket bad drnvn tke capital prise, Pebrn 
ary J, of $76,000, ««titling him la $16,000. 
Oaa oi to friaada namad Mijan, oa« day 
bénterad him to bay a lottery tlnkat far $i. 
Tbo two man got a hat of tfia Inaky i 

ban aad Scharf a 1 

to da with tha : 

dad, altbaagfc 
aaektag fa aha him wisdoat—Haw York 
Taikana Faaraary 1$. 

Bos. Jon Maiaan i, M. C Tlaam, 
vrftaa: I kara baaa a grant mfwir htm 
diaorden of th« atamaca «ad salarial at 
(actione. I k«va tried. Brrertl plyeiaja««, 

i > b^vahaa« k foraararal dap % J my 
'laaMUaab 

|M a imt oi foa neuf anan- 
*fa vaa aaoag them. What 
■Mary ha ha« net yet dnai- 
a mnhi'tsda o> advtwra ara 


